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BRIEF WA NEWS FRESIOEiiT FIXES
USES OF "IVESTO'i'S BEST" BARLEY FLOURMiiia'c nutional forest in uregon, litis

ack'o i hlnj bf-r-n recommeoded by
A. K. Colli r, acting ililrf forali-- r of
tha United ftalaa. atter making aa

of a petition by Ibe Oooeo

creek cat! la owners.
B. J. Adams, member of the stale

highway commlasloa, aays that the
coiamlaaloa la abort by 1400,000 the
neceasary money lo complete the high-

way building program of I hie year.

Complied by WESTOH KILLISC CO, W. L Roubins, Mjrr.,

Weston, Oregon.

Ilark--y Dread. utea In the ovrn. Kluanied In regular
mlhlr4 krown l,rad tin. or lklOn. quart t,uto M.r,

uar, one ul.lin mellad fU one
UwlxH.li anil, ona-ha- lf ce of '"V.
prvmtril yvuM iw eu,w wht fur.
krW flour lo luake a "it auusn.

Make a kim of lh ilalo water. tUnf liarlvy flour, Iwo cu(
MiUto, ausar, ault. fal, ycaM. tn Iit" whole wheat flour, flva

tht fluur mid about una oi of liuklng puwdor, una
I'arlry flour. Allow ! aland ovrr (Urlh ienrixmn aalt, one cup cbup-rilKt- ii.

Add I ho ramalii'lrr of the l.ar-- i nutH r ruUlna.
ley tluur lo form a w.ft doush. Whrfi - hard ami pour Into frrtnacd
thla haa douvk-- Ha built, cut down 4n nj ,.( nani Hhvl-i-i niluutna be
and allow toria a time. r .r baking.
Into loavea. Whn the doush haa C'arrot I'utldltiK.
doubled l. bulk ua. la 0n. cuful trnM r,w carrot

2rat SSSS :' ..roau,.r.r.cu1,,u, cl.o,,

OREGON HEWS NOTES

OF GEIIERU INTEREST,

Frlnelptl Cvmtt tht Week

Briefly Sketched for Infor

"f mition of Our Reader

. Tha Albany Ml school will gra4-M- i

H students ibis yr.
, TkHft stamps to tha mount of

bare bees void la Denton coun-

ty. .

The Central Willamette Valley
eaeoclatloa held ft sneeilng

at Albeay.
Lather armada, ft pioneer cltlson

at Monmouth. 414 In Halem boa-ptta- l,

aged T years.
0. J. Morton, with the United States

Mtstona service 4a I'ortland. baa been

ippotat4 Insportor of bakerloa for the

Oregon food B4mlalairetou.
' The twenty seventh annual conven-Ile- a

of the Oregon Christian Kndeav--

l'Bka eoavened at Bugene with

rer aOO delegates la attendance.
Toledo to t av another sawmill

far airplane eproee. Tba plant will

save a capacity of 100.000 fort each 10

boura, aod will operate two shlfta.
J. W. Brswer. farm labor apeclallst

tor Oregon, roporta that Wasco la tha

first county la OregoB from which

of tba farm eurvey hava beea

received.
..' Tba Inwratste bridge between Port.

lie predicts that the eommleelon will
nna It necMaary.io quu worn am

some of the projects before their
completion.

Three hundred mo were tnwwn ooi
ef work whn lh four lunilxT ronv

panlra at Ilaki-- r wre forrr4 to abut
down oa account of the far ahortasa.

Continued Improvmnent In the coa-

lition of Reaator Chamberlain of Or

gon, oprate4 on recently tor append!
sltla. la report4. and hla phyalclana
bellero that unless uuespected com

pucation. 4.ve.op bl. full recovery I.
sat ured.

A eompsct and efflelrnt organliatloa
for handling ail war drives In the coun-

ty of I'msillla waa form4 at Pendlc
ton by repreeentatlve eltlsene from ev
err district In the county. The .com

mlttea or eounell will be permanent
and will paaa upon every requeet for

funds to be ralen4 by public aubecrlp
inn Murine tha war

Immediate reetoraUon of the old

Ixent flat rata for telephone service
between Portland and Mllwaukle and

Oak Orove, and for no eitra charge
tot aervlce from theee two euburba to

Portland, waa demanded of tba I'aclllO Un. cup eornineal, one cup barley
Telephone A Telegraph company la a flour, to ubleauuona ausar, five lea--

verbal order Issued by tha Oregon epoons baking powdor, one teaapoon
' mM' 1 cuf n,uk- - 1 tabieepoonacommlasloa.public service ..fat Mix and alfl dry Ingredianta.

. E. a Demtng, aalmof adminiatrator Mi miiu br--wu ,gg ftI,d melted fat.
for tha federal government, announced u. t'Utce in an oiled pan and
that by order of tha food admlnlatra allow tu arWnd In a warm place twenty
i.n .it of tha untold aalmon stock tt twenty.flva mlnulea. .Then bake

1918 VKEAT FFilGE

$2.05 Per Bushel It Named is
Price at Coast Primary

markets.

Washington. Two dollars and flva
cents per buahel la to be the Portland
and Seattle wheat price for the 10U
harvest, the same as laat year's price,
under a general proclamation Issued

by the president ,

The same proclamation fixes tha
Chicago price at 32.29 and tha New
York price Is 32.23.

In addition, new primary marlteta
have been established at Spokane, Po
catello. Salt Lake and Great Palls,
Mont, at each of which places tba
price la to be 32 flat

The president's action cam at a
time when the food shortage In allied
countries bos created alarm. The prica
be fixed, be says, la hla statement to
the farmers, "sssnres a reasonable
profit even It the war should end with-

in the, year and the large stores of

grain in those sections of the world
now cut off from transportation should
again coma into competition.

To increase the price of wheat
above tha present figure," ha added,
"or to agitate any increase of price,
would hsvs the effect of viciously ham-

pering the large operations ot tht na-

tion and the allies by causing wheat
of laat year's crop to be withheld from
the market It would, moreover, dis-

locate all the present wage levels that
hava been established after much anx-

ious discussion. and would therefore
create an industrial Unrest which
would be harmful to every industry la
the country."";'

$3,50 WATER RATE

J FOR VHEAT MADE

- Portland, Ore. For. wheatgrowera
of tho 'Pacific northwest, after long
contention for the justice of a price
on parity with Chicago, there la grati-

fying assurance in an official message
from Herbert Hoover, received by W.
B. Ayer, federal food administrator
.for Oregon, which definitely an-

nounces the establishment of a 3.50

water rate 'from Portland to New

York, and an approximate parity price.
Apparent' disparity between tha

baste price ot $2.05 for Pacific coast
wheat, recently decreed by proclama-
tion ot the president, and identical
with that fixed last year, win be set
aside by the shipping board's agree-

ment to carry northwestern wheat la
government vessels at tha f3.50 rata,
which automatically insures growers
a basic compensation ot approximately
12.18 per bushel.

"The shipping board has undertaken
to transport excess production ot
wheat or flour," reads ; tha Hoover
message, "from the Pacific coast In

government vessels, and haa made a
rate of IS for flour and $3.50 tor wheat
In consequence, the food administra-
tion will be-- able to raise the price
basia for the 191 harvest at Faoifie
coast ports to approximately tha Chi-

cago basis."

ACTION ON FOOD URGED

Washington Administrator to Call Con.
fereneea to Increase Production.

Spokane. County Food Production
conferences throughout the state wera
called by Charles Hebberd, state food
administrator for Saturday. March 9,

In telegrams to county food adminis-
trators ot Washington. Ha asks that
on that data, in every county in tha
state, joint' conferences of food com-

mittees, farmers' organiiatlons, oounty
defense councils, school superintend-
ents and principals and commercial,
labor and women'a organlxatiooa be
held to consider the food production
problem for next season.

Mr. Hebberd also wired Governor
Lister and the State Council ot De-

fense, asking that special recognition
be given March 9 aa "Food Production

Day in Washington." and also took up
with state heads of farmers' and labor

organisations the matter ot assisting
in tha proposed campaign,

Toledo Hss Big Blsxs.

Toledo. Wash. One of the most die--

astrous fires this little town ever
occurred ' Sundsy night

about 12 o'clock. The loss is estim-

ated at around $10,000, partially co.
4w4 by tamranca.

The Internal eituatloa In Russia con-

tinues chaotic Bo bad have conditions

bccme In petrograd that a state of
siege hss been declared by the mili-

tary authorities.
Germane again have trie4 to "out

gun" the Americana In their sector
southwest ot Toul. As on several for-

mer occasions the Americans retali-

ated with each fierceness and accur-

acy of aim that the enemy desisted.
On the battlefronts nowhere has

there been an, engagement of great
dimensions. On the line In France
there have been severs! patrol en-

counters, with tha Preach the sdures-
sors against the Germans, of greater
then usual violence. The artillery ac-

tivity along the front continues vio-

lent In Isolated sectors.
Russia has sccepted probably the

most costly peace terms ever laid
down by a conquering nation to a de-

feated government. The German de-

mands Include more extensive annex-

ations of Russian territory than here-

tofore mentioned, as well aa virtually
confiscating entente allied warabipa in
Russisn waters, favored nation com-

mercial concessions and practically ft

Teuton protectorate.

AMERICAN PATROL

TAKES 22 TEUTONS

With the American Army an Franco.
An American patrol in the Cbemln-des-Dam-

sector, to conjunction with

a French patrol, early In the morning
penetrated a few hundred yards into
the German lines and captured two

German officers, 20 men and one ma-

chine gun."
Details of the Franco-America- raid

In the Chemin-des-Dame- s show that
it picked American soldiers partici-

pated, after every member of their
battalion had volunteered.

The Americans moved forward eag-

erly to tha attack behind a barrage
fire, the first time this has been done

by our troops. Soma ot tha Ameri-

cans made raptures and others chased
Prussian troops through the trenches
aa far as 750 meters, going beyond
the objectives sought The raid had
been planned carefully and rehearsals
were held the day before. The bar-

rage fire began at 5:30 o'clock In tba

morning and continued until 0:35,

guns of all callbera taking part
The artillery duel In the American

aector north-northwe- of Toul grows
more Intense daily. The Germans
fired 100 or more shells during the

last 24 hours snd later began to bom-

bard violently some of our batteries
with gas and high explosive shells.

EXPORTS OF NEUTRALS LESS

Shipments to Germany Drop Sixty- -'

Five Per Cent '

Washington. Food shipments from
the northern European neutral coun-

tries to Germany have been cut 05 to
85 per cent since last year, by the

operation of America's export control,
aa disclosed in the first annual report
of the war trade board. The effect

has been also to decrease to a marked
extent shipments of other commodi-

ties from neutral countries to tha en-

emy. '. ,,
"

"In undertaking to supply the food
and other vital wanta ot neutral peo-

ples, under carefully considered sgree-mente,- "

it declared, "the board has
desired to prevent acute suffering in
these countries and to prevent them
from falling under the economic pow-

er of the enemy. With German tra-

ders and comforters in neutral coun-

tries, however, there is no compromise
indicated, but relentless Isolation."

THE MARKETS

, Portland.
Barley Standard feed, $69 per ton.

OatsNo. 3 white feed, $69 per ton.
Corn Whole. $77; cracked, $78.

Hay Timothy. $2T per ton; alfalfa,
'

$24.50.
' "

Butter Creamery, 49c per lb.

Eggs Ranch. 43c per doxen.
Potatoes 90c S $1.15 per hundred;

Yaklmas. $1.S51.45.
Poultry Roosters, 20c; geese, 20

lie; ducks, S2S33c; turkeys, live, 25c;

dressed, 35o. '

'
'

Seattle.
Butter Creamery, 53c per lb.

Eges Ranch, 45c per dosen.

Poultry Hens, 8c; "dressed. 32

S3c;; fryers, 32c; turkeys, live. 28$
30c; dressed, So 38c; ducks, live, 30c;

dressed, S2c

Nut Itread.
Tm IWO lableloon UKr.

WU Cuin milk, two cui "Mmton a

- rZZTZL7Z:
-- t.,na IUf barlry

on.half UaHpuonful nuluitf, on- -

hlllf u,pu),lul M)t. ouo teapoo of
,wo j.u..poon. wtcr.

vtis all thoroughly, then add the
aiuia rilui.tw-- In the atur and
.team for three boura.

ti cuj.ful cherries. peachra,
etrawberrlce or pint-appl- e added to
tn above makee It equal to plum
pudding.

pnU'i rood take.
Two egsa.. two cups brown augar.

one-ha- lf cup fat (scant ,' one-ha-lf

cuw warn water In which dUsulv
one-ha- lf cup of chocolate, one-hu- lt

cup aour milk, one teaapoon vanilla.
m0 and one-ha- lf tapuona baking

,Kvtdr. ona-ha- lf teaapoon aoda. two
arid one-ha- lf cupa "Waaton'a Beat- -
barley flour.

ji.ke in tayera. Any preferred fill- -

ing iy be used.
havt leading.

.....J .....
lu, HuIUllJl nMm . cupfu, cur.
rants, one cupful milk, one. cupful
muiaaaes, one-ha- lf teaspoon soda,
one-ha- lf teaspoon salt, one teaspoon
of cljiuamun, "Weston's Ueat" barley
fluur to make a stiff batter

Klft flour Into a mixing; bowk add
t It the chopped suet, salt, cinnamon
and fruit, mix dry, then add moliuee
v,i and milk and lastly eoJa dltaol
ed in a little milk. Mix thoroughly
and steam for two houra. liatter must
be stiff as for fruit coke or tba fruit
will settle. Steam In tins, dividing
Into two or three parts to suit size of
fnmily. Kvrte with any preferred
sauce.

ISarlcy I'sncakc.
(hie egg, one cupful milk, one-ha- lt

teaspoon salt, two and 1- -2 teaspoons
Iwklng powder, onu l- -J cupsful
ton's Best" barley flour, one table- -

sii.n melted fut.
Ilark--y .Muffins,

one cup mim. one eeg. well beaten,
ons tahlcwpoon melted fat one-ha- lf

teaspoon salt, three teaspoons baking
powder, one and three-fourth- s cupa
"Weston's Eef' barley flour

.Mix and silt dry ingredients. Add
tnllk and mvlind .fat to beaten eggs,
mix and beat well. Uuke In gam
pans In a hot oven.

MISS HOERLE

- V :

f

4.vV,. .l
. '"Mll.t .1.1 in

H...n C Ho.rie. who enlisted
In the Naval R.aerv. a. a cook. Is tha

-
'itpwn pajep peiSoaj woaj

011!P udtuUaioi esuetjoxa u 01

gu,p,Ma wam no 8u,oa s, San-3- u

,8a. pu. aW..Pi
dsoe, noo, sen peaa I

no. saUtn SiI m-wi
t,mJl uit9 au.issnji

re.ul.a. Mora wheat flour may be
yard If dclred.

flour for white flour.,
hlrantrd Kark-y- , II jo aud (Ml lirvmt

P"or whaalleaa dayal 'ne eu
vi.rni.iaal Mi run barley fluur. one
CUJ tioUri ,brM joUrtha cup mo- -

jaea, una half traapoon aalt. two
cupa sour milk or buttermilk,'- - one
and one-ha- lf leaapoona aoda, one-ha- lf

teaapovn cream of tartar. Mir ana
wall-grea- baking powder

UnK 1Unf hcro lnrM prU fui,
(OVpr and steam four to ata boura,
according to aise of tin.

ttorn liroad vritta itai-le- r Iliwr.

moderate oven forty to forty-flv- e

uilnutva.
IJartcy ami Cnunoal Muffins.
ne ana one-na- n cup oariey iiour.

one-ha- lf cup corumfal. ona-ha- lf lea--

lwun Mll tour twu,poon( baking
nvwder. one tablespoon ausar. three--
fourths cup milk, one tallepona fai.

UU and alft dry Iwrredlents, add
Ilk and melted fat. Heat well. lake...,. ..- -. ... .....- --- ,h7rf mlnuT "7"

iHcy Vnp tk
o.4al( cup ehort.n.n, tCotolne.

CfJct or w.,WBUto on, cup
aweet milk, one cup molamea (light).
one cup chopped raisins, one-ha- lf cup
chopped nuta, two sags,-

- three and
one-ha- lf cupa "Wmlon'i llest barley
,,our. three teaspoons baking pow- -
der u. (vaMpoon ot cjnnami.n. one
httf tt,aallun ot Corerj une-hi- f tea- -

pi,n nutmeg. , i

lirorm Oread.
Wno eup eornn,,,!, on ana

cupa "Weston's Best" barley flour,
one-ha- lf cup "Weston's Ueat' whole

- 'heat flour, one cup Kew Orleans
rup, one cup sour milk or butter

'""k. one Uvol teaHK.n soda, pinch
Mt :

A",,a ch,,1HNi rtslna if '.desired,
tsitm (l,ree hours, dry oft a few mm- -

and Jefferson counties. Tho, rga
project Includes the 100.000-sor- north
unit. In the vicinity of Madras; 36.000

acres ot the North Canal project, near
Redmond; 65.000 acres of partly ir-

rigated, land included In the Central

Oregon Irrigation district near Red-

mond, Bend and Powell Butte, also
a proposed 15,000 acre irrigation dis-

trict between Powell Butte and Prina
Wile. . ,

The state of Oregon la losing hun-

dreds ot thousands of dollars annually
from leak ot proper henhouses and
careful care of hene, la the opinion of
F. L. Boyd, farmer and poultryman,
of Goshen, who sold eggs from 132 pub
lets tor 1550.30 during the year 1917.

The money received was f 177 mora

than the actual cost of feed. These

pullete averaged 160 eggs each during
the year and Mr, Boyd believes the
MmtrkaW, m, of eg, proauctIon tor
his flock waa largely the result of

proper housing facilities, careful feed-

ing and scientific treatment ot fowls,
Including the use of artificial light as
a moans ot keeping Uie hens from tha
roosts for at least 11 hours each day
durlng the fall and winter,

r

H.rtlln, Deceive. None But German

.
WasbW-Cou- nt ron Hertllng's

t .v. b.i.i..,.. .nin..in

V"
officials here.

Instead of marking an advance to--

Pwce M fg''led "ther as

deliberately calculated to strengthen
ot G,raQ 'trl,1'l1

wdesvoring to convince the
German proletariat ot the impractlca- -

bl"tuM of President Wlleon's wsr
k'm. ai.Co.ed in hi. ..at a4dre
to mbt rruary U,

toad a ad Vancouver produced a nt
revenue of IU0.TI1JI during tha first

year of 1U servloe aod coat tor opera
"lion II0.071.IS.

Tba sjuarteraastar 4apartmaat of

Ins army signea a swnuw
taaa of 4eby4rated potaloai from Ore-o-

Thla repreeenla about 1000 looa

af tha fmh product
.'Walla Leonard ralta waa attempt

ins to crou tha Willamette naar Butte-til- e,

foor mlloa from Newberg. hla

rowboat eepslsed la tha awlrling
waiara and ha waa drowned. '

plane hava bam mada for a cam-

paign 40 rata money to employ aa

agricultural agent In Una county. A

eommltta of farmara will endeavor to

rslaa IHOO for thla purpose.
mu Radar fatally ahot Alas McOua

aaar Long Croak In Orant county.
MeOue, who waa ahot twlca through
tha r.ad and onca through tho body,
414 not 41a until Juat about tho time

tha aherlff errivad to arreet Radar.

Because of Ua extensive demand

for platinum la chamleal laboramrtca

and liiduatrlaa connected with tba war,

tba United Statee government la ak-In- g

apaclal effort to develop tho pletl-ur- n

4epoelta In wutbera Oregon.
. report w vu ww- -
la Tillamook oounty for tha year 117
ihewi that laat year waa the banner
year for tha Industry, 44.9OM08

pounds of milk being manufactured

Into 4,74.:i pounds of cheese, of tha
value of ll.Ui.HMO.

Replies to a number of telegrams
sent by Benslor McNary show that
?,00'0 tons of potatoes are In the

hands of Oregon farmers, large quan

titles of which will spoil it not tooted.
Lack of transportation facilities pre-ve-

tha marketing of the stocks.

The position of research aaalatant In

tba department of horticulture at Ore-

gon Agricultural college has been ac-

cepted by Dr. F.' & Denny, who will

asauma hla dutlaa April 1. Dr. Danny

hie been asalsuat In the. United States
bureau of chemistry at Los Angeles.

The surgeon-genera- l of the army has
advised Representative Hawley that
be will pend a repreeentatlve to Roae-bur- g

to ascertain the suitability of

that location for a convalescent army
hospital. 5 No decision In tha matter
Is to be made for at least two months.

Oregon Is assured sufficient fuel oil

for canneries and other essential In-

dustrie in a letter reoelved by rred
J. Holmes, 'federal fuel administrator
for Oregon, from D. M. Folsom, federal

petroleum administrator for ths Pacific

coaat, with headquarters Id San Fran-elsc-

'" . ; '' '

A. K. Lea, secretary of tha state fair

toard, announces that, the premium
Vat for tha state fair this year will be

Huoveriied to the extent that no pre-

miums will be offered for products of

white flour. Awards wilt up

fori products of substitute floure In-

stead. '"

The large spruce belt south of Wald-por- t.

In Lincoln county. Is to furnish
much airplane material for the gov-

ernment. A force of about 38 men is.
at crk clearing roada Into tha forest,

and one camp haa already bcpb eetab-llehe- d

at Dig Creek, a few miles south

of Waldport.
Senator Chamberlain has introduced

to ' thea W --wtala lands

In the Onlte4 Btatee would b reoual- -

Uoned for tha United States army.

Telegraphic orders lo withhold the die- -

i .ii... ..,M aatmnn hava been
ysmm. -
aent to the dinerent pacaera.

Oregoa la being acoured for avail

able horseflesh tor Uncle Bam'a army,
rantaln W 8. Vott Blade and Lleuteo

. Wa,a Iha r.mount sta--ant " oi ww

tlon at Fort Kcogh. Mont., ara.on ft

tour of tht.
in huesl Of

will psy a flat rata of ini for mule

and 1140 for cavalry horses.

Twenty per cent Increaae over etise--

ing minimum wage scales for women
.w r rtraenn. in reoo.nl Don of

innmaiiu! float of Uv.the materially
Ing was recommended at roruana oy
ft majority vote of tha special confer
ence commlttea appointed to Inveell- -

gate condltlone and to make report to
tha Industrial welfare commission,

About 10 threshermen from Benton,... and ana or two from across tba
, .,i.mtriver m w ''

the Benton County Threehermena aa
.soclsUon. Tha purpose of tha organise.
tlon le to bring about efficient methods
of handling tha grain crop without tha
use ot sacks, and In any other way to

reduce tho cost of threshing and to

help solva tha. labor problem.
Farmers ot tha Baker valley aeem

inclined to favor tha tarmera going
Into tha bulk handling of grain them-

selves, at two meetlnga In aa many
communities mora than 15000 being

.subscribed for a cooperative company
to build and operate an elevator In

connection with tba business ot tha
Farmers Milling company, a flour

. manufacturing concern recently start-

ed at Baker by farmara.
Fifteen Oregon Agricultural oollega

students and Instructors ia dairy bus-band-

are oa a training and Inspect-

ing trip that r will end Friday when

judging teams, to be selected from
will parUolpata la a dairy

'
cattle and butter judging contest at
Yakima. Wash. Tha studsnta are In- -

speeting creamerlee and Mttoat
ana juaging cauie oa m ibium v

promlnsnt breeders on the way to
Yakima,
- The president recently renominated

and tha senate confirmed ft number ot
postmasters la Oregon whose terms
expired during tha

WTt 1 aetjav wyiUaawu aa -

T BW4; TTnTnar.T1VV
t Ttt?:. r' ward.oraaa. '"iBUnfteld; Brasler C Small. Turner;

Esther M. Ever.. Huntington; W. A.

vllls; Vaughn D. Crosby, North .Port- -

t j . b AiBMnatfiin. Pnngthiirtli
t taa at ttaisns- - r e wifc

rk nanaa.
! S00 000 sortt?MJX, wM

cor.ldeSd a mil
CiZTcoTT.

riMBtgUTSl froa Deichuwi, - Crccg


